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TWO TOTS WHO GRIN AT HUMANITY'S I DANGER IN DELAY

ICY STARE AND WIND'S COLD BREATH
COUNCIL IS

MISSOURI
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan-cro- us

for Portland People
to Neglect

Thw great danger of kidney trouble
IJa that they get a firm hold beforn the

offerer recognliea them. Health Is gradually undermined. Kacknche, hrnd4 J 1

acne, nervouaneaa, lnmeneaa, aoreneaa,
I lumbago, urinary troublra. dropsy, dluStreet Committee Wants to toSewm Days LeOraylie Shown What United
betes and Hright'a dlaeaae follow In
merciless aucecaslitn. lion't neglect
your kldneya. fure the kidneys with

Kaihvays Intends to Do the certain and wife remedy. Donn'a
Kidney Pills, whl-- has cured peopleBefore Granting Koad a fight hero In Portland

J. ('. llucklcr, hull. ling contractor, ofNew Franchise. ,
S Kaat Ninth atieet. Portland, Oregon

1 Xmasaaya: After having t'tetl I loan a Kid Do You Stoppingney Pllla r.ir over three years I can
eonaclentlouMy s thai I know of no
remedy for the kidneys that la lta equal
llefor iiHlnK 1. ... n i Kl.lncv Pllla In
19011 I had a innni int norenissH In the
small of the lu. K and to atoop or
straighten caused the ,nln to cnteh me
hard In the li.uk rhere was also
weakness of the nctl.ni of the kidneys.

Merr.bra of tlia atreat commute of
Iho clly council umi'i'loil with the new
frnm-Ma- kd for by tlio L'nltVd Roll-ny- s

yfaterduy afternoon. After In-- a.

i ling it fi'W druatlc meaaurra Just to
l.-- t the promoters of tlio Un know th
inrmlicra in. ant bualnvaa, the commit-tf- u

iiuanot Oiu mraaura on to tho city
I'.iiiu'll with the further recommenda

OurComfortable shopping assured in our daylight, roomy establishment.verv nollceiilil.' at ninht, and the ae
rretlorua contain, it a e.l nn. nt llavltig
tried one riin.ilv n(ter imnther 1th.ut

'

jf aIa3l results, I finally I.. i;.iii using I man's
Kidney Pills I f. .in. hen. (It from the

large force of extra salespeople will make it easy for everyone to be served in a
prompt and courteous manner. Comfortable waiting rooms and free telephone
for ladies. Xmas buying now in full swing in Haberdashery section. Enor-
mous array of specially selected holiday apparel.

start and In time they cunpletely tld
me of the ac hlni! nn.l i.nln In the bnck.tion tlut tlia company be not auowea iu
corrected the secretions and broughtiin ru it; any of Hi cura until the road
thorough relief i lie above facts I

In a testimonial
I' ll I am pleased

related In aubstant
given at that time,
to confirm now

"
r

: '

r:i
m

hua i)fvn (.onii'lcted aa lar na Alount
iH.vuiy oiiu i i , giv ing the cunipitny
until January 1. JiO, to complete lha
v ork.

litiman Wittenberg and other reprc-aoi.taiiv-

of the cuinpuny were on hand
and alutd uii(uulill.;illy thul tha com-lun- y

ii(-n- lo build Ha Una to liilla- -

loio be vr ml of tho councllmen doulil- -

Kor snle by nil dealers Irlce r0 rents
Foster-.Mllbiir- n f.,, HufT.ilo. w York,
sole agents f..r the I nil.-- I Sl ater.

HerriemlK-- r the nam luiAN S and
take no othot.d i.'iIk. tho tlii having cone lorlh tnal Keeping Worm While Mother Is Away at Work.

tin; line would tic bulll aa far aa Llnn- -
serins, works In a nearby laundry. The
family lives In a house not far distant.

Retter supplied with steam heat than
many who pay from 160 to $90 a month
for hotel rooms are two little children EAGER TO JOINbut when the mother goes away in the

morning she rannot leave a fire for the

tiii Hiid then held for aie ulutton. ror
tin-- , rmaun Omiu'llman Wallaca wanted
tiif ro.id to bo held from saining their
lntncliifco and from operating caraou
any of lta lino unill It had been com-
pleted from i'uitUiMl to lilllatHiro.

Oooacll Kafuaai Bond.
Councilman Vaughn alao feareil the

r'ud muni not lo completed to illlla- -

children to play with, ana anyway a
of about five who seek amusement In

the streets and eagerly hug the free
heat that escapes through the pave. fire is sn expensive luxury for poor

People. Ho they set out to look for
comfort In the streets.ment gratings from 'the basement laun

"We ties' been to see fianty Claus,"
ssld one of them yesterday afternoon

dries of the Portland hotel.
With broad, comnlacent smiles thrv cmrspiiYboro una for that reaaon aaKud the city

a I lorn, v to insert a aectlon In the sit flat upon the hard Iron bars or lean with a seraphic grin. "He up In Mlre- -

in lliiM'.re which would deprive the coin an he shale hnn a wld us.

Mount Scott Annexation
"Wut why are you sitting here now?"

they were asked by a passer-by- .

"It nice an' warm here." they smile
together "We al'ays tome here 'taue
we lite It Mama she In wash up'talre

tip against the window grating or the
basement walls and greet the passing
world cheerfully. Their faces are dirty,
so dirty they might themselves find an
affinity In tho laundry, but steam clean-
ing does not seem lo hare much effect

They are tightly buttoned Into snug
little red coats and you can see ihttn
blocks away as they alt chattering In

Movement becomes Stir

Filled Suit Cases
and Traveling Bags

Silk Suspenders, Gloves

Neckwear, Bath Robes

Silk and Linen Handkerc'fs

House Coats

Fancy Waist Coats

Full Dress Protectors
White and Fancy Shirts

Underwear, Pajamas
and Silk Night Robes

over dere," and they pointed to an In
definite beyond up the street. ring Factor in Suburb.When they were each given a penny
they atcd In absorbed glee at this small
wealth.

"I doLn-
- spend It." aald one.

"No, T dofn' Bave It an' mate It rtrow."
snld the other, with a wise forecast of
troublous times to come.

Annexationists, armed with nil kinds

their brimming Joy of life. It seems
no hardship that lliey must go Into tho
street In search of warmth " 'taufl
mamma she don't start de fire to home
w en she does to work ".

The mother of the two little tots. It

IMi.y from receiving the iranchlao until
it liaa compleled I tie loud to Hlllaboro,
in iking It ;i condition upon which the
company In to g.im lta iranchlae.

1 :o not wrtiit you to put up a
b.'iid " said Mr. uughn when Mr.

oftcred lo give a bond for $u.-tio- o

to Inauro the conatructlon of the
line to Jiillnboro.

I want the road built from Portland
to lllllxboro and i want you to be de-
prived of our frur)cnlHe if you do not
construct the road1 between the two
lit lea. In fact, I want It dlatlnctly
understood i hat you will not get the
lranclilse unill the line la completed
i.nd eijiuppe 1 r.'n.iy for operation from
here lo Jlillsboro"

Alxbrakea and Bprlnklera.
Councllnmn K iir h made a motion

to the effoct that th company be d

to i oinplcte lta Una an tar as

of figures tn prove the advantages of
union with the city, presented a strong
front at a meeting of the Mount Scott
Improvement association last night. C.
Hen Riesland showed how the Imreaso
In taxes would be more than covered by
lower water rates: Dr. William I ie Veny

pect to have nothing but first class cars
properly equipped i.n our lines"

The councllmen were obdurate, how-
ever, and passed the measure along af-
ter Inserting a provision which gives
the- company t lie alternative of using
megnetlc or airbrakes. The magnetic
brakes are used only on the steepest
grades and their cost prohibits their In-

stallation when other brakes will serve
the purpose.

showed what hen.llts had accrued in
Alontiivllla as the direct result of an-
nexation, and Mr Cole of Stewarts
showed how Insurance rates would be
favorably alTectcil l.v annexation.

FINALLY FORCED

TO TOETHEMARK

Council Determines to Have
All Streetcars Equipped

With Airbrakes.

Dr. De eny was the strongest speak
er in favor of annexation lie told
how property values had risen In Monta- -GIVEN AWAY FJJEE. villa since the suburb bad been an-
nexed, how It was the only means of
obtaining street Improvements and Hull
Hun water, so necessary to tiny deslr- -

anle resident district. He quoted spe-
cific Instances where property had dou-
bled and trebled since streets were im Beginning Wednesday

Store Open Evenings

Orar $1,000 Is Money and Useful
--irtlcles.

fiend for full list of free gifts ,ofmoney, fur coats for winter, plates, tea
set. also list of prises given for best
foolish verse; also $1,000 in prizes for
solution of novoplex puzzle all given
away free.

Send for premium list and sample copy
of magazine. Premium Department,
Kvcryday I.lfe Magazine, 1S2 AJain st.,

When tho city council receives the
reports of the committee on streets the
members will find a diversified opinion

.tloiint Lalvnrv cemetery rwinre oeing
allowed to operH" uny of lta cara. Thi
inotlor. wiin cnrrli d and u time limit of
two years whs placed upon the work.

lr. Iiiinhllght alao auecei .led In having
u clause Inserted In thu franchise com-
pelling Hlrhrakc on all chis. ua well ua
culling on the enmpany to pave between
's 11,11'k" and to apilnkle lta r . k li t of

way In the city dnilng the rummer
months to th. atlcfactTon of tha avi--

i Inlcn.lont of the meet 'Cleaning

Other clauses came flying fast and
thick until In deHperntlon Mr. Wltten-ber- g

arose and usked that the commit-
tee not place too great restrictions
nielli the ompany.

Aaka Only Fair Play.
"All wo usk," he naU "In fair play.

V.'o are toing to build this loud and
we are koiiik to build Horn Portland to
liilh.boru We will also build to Mount
( 'a Iv.i i y, but do not ask ua to put our
mum lino tliroUKh by the way of the
cemetery. J am stiro if you were to
make the examlt.atkm of the grades
that have out that way you would
nee that mall a luu would be unfeas-
ible. We want to K've cltltens a serv-
iceable road and wo can not do it If
we are forced to climb over grades that
defeat tiiu .veiy objects you are asking
for.

"We have mils bought for every foot
of the way from Portland to Hlllsboro

existinir relative to the equipment of I

I HOLIDAY

proved and Hull Run water had been
provided, and pointed out why there was
the same strong opposition to annexa-
tion in Montavilla. He alao said im-
proved cur service did not come until
after annexation.

"The active opposition to annexation
consists of men who own large prop-
erty pieces of unplatted ground In
Mount Hcott, and also of those who
own private water systems." said Hen
Rlesland this morning, "and every
speaker that opposed it last night ad-
mitted it. We shall have no trouble
In getting the votes once the matter Is

IJuffalo, N. V.streetcars witlj airbrakes, the majority
MERCHANDISE ISSUED FOR ANYreport of the committee favoring an CERTIFICATES

AMOUNTordinance which will require airbrakes SWETLAND BUILDEKS
OX CORPORATE LISTon every streetcar operated In Portland

by Janur.ry 1, 1909. The minority re
HOLIDAY MAIL AND SPECIALuort of Councilman Vaughn being to GET OUR PROMPT

ATTENTIONthe effect that airbrakes be provided brought before the people In the dls
trlct."and that cars stop at all crossings. The

remaining report will be ma.le by t'oun
oilman DrUaoll asking that no action

Last night Mr. Riesland presented
figures to show that taxes would be
many times offset by the direct benefits
of annexation. He said that next spring

be taker, in the matter until March 1

1908. The treasurer of the loan fund, who IsOscar Huber. consulting engineer of FIVE THOUSAND FOR
U. OF 0. LOAN FUND

the water board will be planning new
reservoirs for tho new conduit, and
they would not prepare for the Mount

the Portland Hallway. I.lBht A: Power to bo the high school inspector, and
will thus hAve an opportunity to knowcompany, was on . and in d asked thatund we intend to tiulld to Ulllshoro. All personally the members of the classesis that you do not burden us t council wan uniuwe auk

(Special Dlpatrn to Tha Journil.)
Salem. Oi., Dec. 17. Articles of In-

corporation have been filed In the of-

fice of tlio secretary of state as follows:
Hadolett V Co.; principal office, As-

toria. Oregon; capital stock, $4,500; In-

corporators. Dora lladollet, J. P. Badol-lc- t
and T. 8. Trulllnger.

Washougal Water Power company,
office. Portland, Oregon;r.rlnclnal $25,000: Incorporators. J. O.

Jolley, H. T. Greene and Goodwin A
Younp

Zimmerman Parkins; company: prin-
cipal office, Portland. Oregon; capital
stock, $75 .000; Incorporators. Richard
Scott, Louis Zimmerman and Frederick
Stelwer.

Swetlnnd Building company; principal
office. Portland. Oregon; cripltal stock.

Scott district if It were not In the city.
This argument was borne out by Dr. will work In conjunction with city tu- -nriii K Ull l c umi.iaii.t. m e i ci i . . ,
C. H. Raffety of tho water board, whothat time the .company would so bave perintendents and high school rrlncl
was present. pals. He will tnako loans each year at

a low rate of interest, with the agree. Those who opposed the action on tho
ground of high taxes and Inadequate ment that students are to repay the

1'nivprsity Autlioritirs Hare Already
Ilt'Ipod 25 Students With Only

$300 Guarantors Wanted. firlnelpal as soon 8a they are able after
college. A small amount of life

with restrictions thut will not directly
be.'ieflt the people."

Just what line the new road will take
wan not clearly set forth In the fran-
chise risked for yesterday. Tho com-
pany Mill has rights of way to pur-
chase and does not Intend to let prop-
erty owners "boost" prices out or rea-
son before the company can purchase.

CoaAfe Propitious la rranchlse.
The f runt-nin- e will be revamped bv

tendance. Five schools were represent-
ed on the program and seven school by
directors. The small hamlet Of Craw-fordsvil- lo

sent a large representation
and a four-hors- e wagon carried practic-
ally all the school children of thatcommunity to the rally. Sweet Home,
Brush Creek, Mnlone and adjacent dis-
tricts were represented. Interest was
augmented by the presence of county
oft. rln Is and members of the Linn coun-
ty council. A fine program was ren-
dered. ,

Prizes were awarded the following
pupils for recitations: First prise, 12,
Margaret Kennedy; second. Cecil Bcraf-for- d.

$1. Both were from the Sweet
Home school. In singing Sweet Home
gained first prize. $2. Second place and
a prize of $i was awarded the Craw-fordsvi- lle

school. For the best man

insurance will bo taken out on each at
the expense of the fund. It Is the plan

the city attorney's office before It Is '

benefits were Dr. J. K. Hartcll, M. Kru-de- r
and Secretary Rodley. E. T. Nahgei

appointed these men to attend the an-
nexation meeting at that place next
Friday to present the matter, despite
the fact that tho meeting seemed not
to approve of. their stand against an-
nexation.

It Is possible the question of annex-
ation may be the cause of the organiza-
tion of another club In the Mount Scott
district. A big meeting will be held at
Woodmere, Friday night, at which time
the work of circulating petitions will
be started. The petitions are now be-
ing drawn up.

to have 10 men guarantee the fund
against loss, to the amount of $500 each.

The university has had a small loan
fund of about $300 for the past four
years. During this time 25 students
have been enabled to complete their co-
llege course who otherwise could not
have done so. Only one loan has been
lost.

$50,000; incorporators. 1,. Q. Hwetlanu.
Elmi-- W. Qulmby and David P. Tribe.

ASTORIA'S MESSAGE
TO THE BIG FLEET

Improved the service that the ordinance
would not be necessary.

"Do not pass such a drastic measure,"
said Mr. Huber. "In no city of the
I'nlted States will you find one of such
drastic power. I ask you not to do
this because It wl'.l hurt the company
In the eastern money markets.

"We are to spend about $1,600,000 In
Improving our service In the next year
or two and we will have to sell bonds
to lo it. You realize how hard it Is
to raise money at the present time and
If eastern financiers learn that such an
ordinance has boon passed they will be
loathe to buy our bonds.

"Walt until the middle of February
before taking ac.lon on this measure.
By that timo we will have 56 new oars
In service and you will see so much im-
provement that you will not care to put
such a measure on the statute books.

"Every car we are ordering Is
enulnned with airbrakes. There nre

(Special PNpofcb to Tba Journal.)
I'nivcrslly of Oregon. KuKene, Pee.

17. The fnlverslty of Oregon Is plan-

ning a loan fund of at least $5,000, in
the belief that a loan Is better than an
outright gift In the form of a scholar-
ship. Some subsorlptlons have already
been made to the fund, and a number
of prominent men of the state have,
agreed to guarantee amounts up to $500.
President Campbell is using his bent
efforts to raise the entire J5.000 this
year if possible.

In almost every high school graduat-
ing class there are some who do not

of "regon nnd of the United State.

liantlod to the council Thursday and nil
the clauses Inserted that the commit-
teemen asked for yesterday.

The measure will then come back to
the committee and bo gone over care-
fully to see that nothing Is loft out In
the wav of Improvements and safe-
guards to the city's interests before re-
turning It to the council. After goingthrough the council the franchise will
have to go to tho executive board ami
bark to the council before It can fi-
nally be passed.

(TJolted Preaa IeMed Wlra.)
Astoria. Or.. Dec. 17. Just before the

CrnwfordsviUe was awarded first place
and prize of $1.EDUCATION RALLIES

POPULAR IN LINN
LarKe flags donated by Albany busisailing of the fleet Mayor Herman Wise

sent the following telegram to Admiral
Robley D. Evans at Hampton Roads:

ness men aroused great enthusiasm and
assisted In creating a feeling of"The Doonle or Astoria on tnis sum

mer like Sunday wish you, your officers These meetings are to be carriert Into

Xcw Notaries Public.
(Spfclsl Dlptrb to Tbe J'mriml

Salem, Or., Dec. 17. Governor Cham-
berlain has named the following- -

public: Thomas Coates, Tilla-
mook' J. Ij. Campbell, Olendale; Virgil
H. Massey. R. F. D. No. S, Salem.

other remote districts by the countabout 1B0 cars in service that are not
equipped with them. We are relegating
these cars to the scrap heap as rapidly

(Special DIi patch to The Journ.il.)
Albany, Or., Dec. 17 A very success-

ful education rally was held at Holley
Saturday. Over 250 people were In at

school superintendent, while similar
and men a pleasant Journey to the Pa-
cific in every way. We are anxious to
receive you with open arms and loyal
hearts." N

TAKES TWO SIDES TO have the means for a college education,
but who would take advantage of any
fair opportunity offered to secure one.

meetings are to be held at Lacomb, Har--rlsbur. Sclo and Albany. .4 .
' as possible and in. another year we ex

TltY CASE IN COUKT

(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.)
Olympla, Wash., Dec. 17. A decision

was rendered by the supreme court yes.

IDEALtcrday in the case of Charles Akin, a
minor appellant, versus the Bradley En-
gineering & Machine company, respond-
ent. Young Akin, who is 11 years of RELIABLE,PRESENTATION GIFTSDIAMOND

RINGS WATCHES
Hge, iook Homo uynnmue caps round be-
hind tho shops of the engineering com-
pany and with some companions tried to
explode them by throwing against rocks.
The boys took somo old discarded bat-
teries found behind a garage and startedto explode the caps with the spark. One
went off, tearing away Akln's thumb
nnd one finger. Suit was brought fordamages. Counsel for the engineers
stated the facts of the case to the Jury
in making his opening address and atthe conclusion made a motion for thedismissal of the case, which motion was
granted before any testimony had been
taken.

The statement of facts showed that

Where a number desire to remember the individual with
an appropriate Holiday Gift, it becomes rather hard to
know what to give what would really suit and become
a pleasurable token. But where there are hundreds of
gifts of such difference and oddity at this store, the task

gaze upon.
becomes simple, delightful and a feast of brilliancy to

In Gold, Silver, Cut Glass or otherwise, every article has the Felden-heime- r

stamp of quality at interesting prices to satisfy.

SUGGESTIONS

They make a merry Christmas, but
more so when they have the exclusive-nes- s

of design and style. This is a
noticeable feature in our elaborate
stock, especially the combining of col-

ored stones with diamonds. The plati-
num mounting is another item which
is displayed in all the supremacy of
the ring-maker- 's craft.

Turquoise Clusters
Emerald or Ruby Clusters

Diamond Princess Rings
After-Dinn- er Rings

All Diamond Designed Rings
Handsome Band Rings

Fine Solitaire Rings

This is headquarters for good Watches'
the kind sold on their, merits. Our

stock is of such extensiveness that
everyone's desire can, be met and purse
suited as well. Only the best of Amer-ia- n

and Swiss movements prevail.

Chatclain Watches
Of the most elaborate designs. Also
plaitkones with handsome engraved
monograms.

Railroad Watches
The dependable kindthose subject to
themost rigid inspection and never
found wanting. -

the machinery company had been in the
habit of throwing awny "dynamite caps
in the vacant yard behind the shops,
through which children passed on theirway to school. The case was ordered
back to the lower court for hearing and
the taking of testimony.

Hanan shoes sold at Rosenthal.

Seattle Has a Dig Coming
(Spectnl Plspntcb to Tba Journal.)

Olympla, Wash.. Dec. 17. Experts
going over the books of the government
of Seattle claim to have discovered that
the state owes tho city $5,100 interest
accrued upon the Issue of Seattle light-
ing bonds for $190,000. bid in by the
last administration. April 1. 1904 and

Five-Piec- e Tea Sets
Punch Bowl and Glasses

Water Pitcher and-Tra-

Mantel Clocks
Liquor Sets

Pair of Candelabrum
Bronze Electric Lamps

Marble Statues

Patek Philippe Watch
Gold Chain and Locket

Complete Toilet Sets
Fine Manicure Sets

Handsome Vases
Complete Silver Chests

24-Pie- ce Flatware Chests
Coffee Sets

Traveling Bags with Silver
Toilet Fittings

Bronze Figures
Cut-Gla- ss Bowls

Dozen Finger Bowls in Case
Silver Fish Sets

Unique Necklaces
Bracelets'

never delivered until December 19 of the
same year. State Treasurer Mills
iouno tne contract expressly stated that
no accrued Interest was to be paid by
the state for the time lapsing between
the date of the bonds and the payment
of them.

CONSULT OUR OPTICIAN STORE OPEN EVENINGS MAIl 0RD0S SOllOTfDSEND FOR j CATALOGUE
The Ifaglo Ho. 3.

Number three Is a wonderful mascot
for George H. Parrls, of Cedar Grove,
Maine, according to a letter which
reads: "After suffering much with
liver and kidney trouble, and becoming

disoouraged by the failure toifreatly I tried Electric Sitters, and'.kMwilC.J m.A.ll man fWlw Tl..

t r.. : '
. .CORNER THIRD AND WASHINGTON STREET

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE fOUOWING-PA- TEK PHILIPPE WATCHES TiffANY ELE(R1CCL0CI(SR00SW00D P(mERY TfHv' 'JV XT (!'first bottle .rejieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed best

f remedy for - stomach, 4lvr and kidney
troubles, by, Red Cross Pharmacy, drug-- ,
gist 6", . : -


